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Urgent reminder  

 NSW Health has sent an urgent reminder that staff-to-staff transmission is the greatest 

risk in our health care facilities. 

 It is imperative that we minimise the risk to all, by avoiding any non-clinical activity that 

requires crowding or congregating together. 

 Make sure you:  

o stay home when sick and seek a COVID-19 test, even if you have mild 

symptoms 

o practice physical distancing and strict hand hygiene at all times  

o only have the appropriate number of people in tea rooms and conference 

rooms. 

The week that was 

Number of COVID-19 tests across SCHN (Sunday 31 August – Sunday 6 September): 

 2,841 patients swabbed. (396 in our EDs, 2,445 in our Assessment Clinics). Our 

COVID Positive Outpatient Response Team (CORT) are currently following up seven 

positive children living at home in the community.  

 108 staff swabbed.  

Real time testing data from the COVID-19 dashboard is available here.  

PPE Levels – Week 31 August 

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2175247/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegJfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2178818/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegA2b_0jTZkSTPF.tHY1.W.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2187707/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKeg1VzpLCiaDafgvM8IvBKi.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2187707/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKeg1VzpLCiaDafgvM8IvBKi.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2180506/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKeg8xCyJ3c_cBAOmJbKTY8o.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216771/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegI2et0jWaiOD3Y56h7pKX.html


 

One visitor rule 

 Our one visitor or parent per patient rule continues and has significantly reduced 

crowding in clinical environments.  This is very challenging for families.  If there is a 

clinical need to have more than one visitor then the clinical team should provide 

families with a letter which can be shown as evidence to the concierge, avoiding 

delays.   

 Many departments have their own letters that are working well.  Here is a sample 

letter if needed, which can be tailored to suit a patient’s specific needs. 

 A reminder that all visitors should register their details using the QR code available at 

our concierge screening points. It's important that we know who is in our facilities, each 

day. 

Case locations and contact tracing  

 There have been a number of reported COVID-19 case locations close to our facilities. 

Last week’s Fitness First Randwick case location affected a number of staff at SCH 

who were physically excluded from work to reduce the risk to all.  I’d like to thank those 

of you behind the scenes for helping cover shifts and for ensuring that services 

continued unaffected. 

 It’s important that we help the state’s contact tracing efforts and keep an eye out for the 

QR code registration posters located at shopping centres and restaurants. Trying to 

keep track of where we have been over the past week or more can get challenging, so 

registering your details can be a great help. 

 Staff, patients, families or visitors planning to 'eat in' at any of the cafes on our 

campuses should register their details using the advertised QR code (often on the 

café’s tables or walls). Please note that this QR code is different to the one available at 

our Concierge screening points. 

 A reminder to always stay up to date on case locations, via the NSW Health website. 

Check out the posters listing case locations at our hospital entrances. 

Bunzl branded surgical masks – safe for use 

 The Bunzl surgical mask is currently being used within SCHN.   It has a label in 

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216775/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegF7IyLD0IOyEHobrPzmsa.pdf
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216775/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegF7IyLD0IOyEHobrPzmsa.pdf
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216733/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegezijvn65PwQBgtWqI_IN.html


 

Chinese which states ‘not for medical use’.  This has been investigated by HealthShare 

NSW and CEC. The label is in place for customs clearance.   

 We have received confirmation from HealthShare NSW that this mask is safe for use 

and meets the testing and certification standards required by the Australian 

Government and the CEC. 

Mask use 

 It’s important that all staff wear the appropriate mask for each work setting.  

o Cloth masks should only be used when travelling to and from work or when out 

in the community 

o While at work, please wear the appropriate mask for your clinical activity, in 

line with CEC guidelines 

o If you are in an office area, and you cannot physically distance, a surgical 

mask should be worn. 

Physical distancing – in a clinical setting 

 As previously communicated, the number of staff in a clinic room or environment needs 

to be minimised as much as possible, to adhere to the rule of one person per 4m
2
 and 

physical distancing guidelines. 

 All patients and parents/carers should be screened for respiratory symptoms – if 

identified, ask the patient (if over 12 y.o) and parent/carer to wear a surgical mask. 

 Where physical distancing cannot be adhered to, staff should implement the following 

measures:  

o Droplet precautions are required. This includes a surgical mask, eye protection 

and hand hygiene. A gown may need to be worn depending on the clinical 

setting,  to protect clothes. 

o Document who was in the room and for how long, to assist with contact 

tracing, in the event of exposure to COVID-19 or any other infectious disease.   

 Potential exposure and a close contact is defined as requiring:  

o face-to-face contact for greater than 15 minutes cumulative in the period 

extending from 48 hours before onset of symptoms in the confirmed case 

unless PPE were used, OR 

o sharing a closed space with a confirmed case for two hours or longer in the 

period extending from 48 hours before onset of symptoms in the confirmed 

case unless PPE were used. 

Bondi Junction Platinum Fitness First - clarification 

 NSW Health's case location list has been updated to clarify that the Bondi Junction 

Fitness First Platinum case location (under 'monitor for symptoms') is the 'Westfield' 

location, NOT the Spring Street location. 

    



When to stay off work – your questions answered 
 

There have been a few questions regarding what you should do if you have 

visited a case location, and the difference between the terms ‘cannot physically 

attend work’ and ‘self-isolating at home’.  

 As a critical workforce for sick children, SCHN staff who have visited 

any case location cannot physically attend work until at least 14 days 

since visiting the location. Where appropriate, and in agreement with 

your manager, working from home could be considered. 

 Self-isolation at home only applies to those who are in the ‘self-isolate 

and get tested immediately’ category, OR who are waiting on the results 

of a COVID-19 test. Self-isolating means staying at home at all times. It 

means you cannot leave home to attend public places, including work or 

shopping centres. Read more here on how and when you should self-

isolate. 

 If you live in or have visited affected local government areas (LGAs) 

in the past two weeks, get tested if you have any COVID-19 symptoms 

such as a runny nose or scratchy throat.  If you do not have any 

symptoms, you do not need to stay home from work or get tested. 

Example 1: 

 

A physiotherapist worked out in the weights room at 4pm, Sunday 23 August in 

the Randwick Fitness First gym. This location and time is listed on the NSW 

Health website as a ‘self-isolate and get tested immediately’ case location. What 

should they do? 

 

The physiotherapist should:  

1. Get tested immediately and then go straight home and self-isolate. 

2. Contact their manager and complete the Contact Information Form. 

3. Not come to work AND stay home at all times for 14 days from the date 

they visited the location. 

4. If they are well, they can discuss the appropriateness of working from 

home with their manager. 

5. 14 days after visiting the location they must have no symptoms, a 

negative COVID-19 test result and be cleared to return to work by their 

manager. 

Example 2: 

 

An administration officer went to Bunnings Padstow at 12pm on Thursday 27 

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216733/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegezijvn65PwQBgtWqI_IN-1.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216761/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegBO.xdXxszBO.Xr39pvYf.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216733/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegezijvn65PwQBgtWqI_IN-2.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216773/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegcN.t56yKHYMw9rGR6YCF.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2216774/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegoz3N9uZc71oQjdnqSsQQ.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2175247/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegJfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv-1.html


 

August -  a ‘monitor for symptoms’ case location. What should they do? 

 

The administration officer should:  

1. Contact their manager and complete the Contact Information Form. 

2. Not come to work until at least 14 days from the date they visited the 

location (they must have no symptoms). 

3. If they are well, they can discuss the appropriateness of working from 

home with their manager.   

4. As long as the administration officer does not have COVID-19 

symptoms, they can still go about their day-to-day life outside of work 

e.g. go shopping or visit friends. They do not need to isolate at home. 

Example 3: 

 

A doctor lives in the Parramatta LGA, a high risk LGA. They do not have any 

symptoms. 

 

The doctor should:  

1. Continue coming to work  and go about their day-to-day life 

2. Monitor for symptoms and get tested if they develop even mild 

symptoms 

3. If they develop symptoms and get tested, they should not come to work 

AND stay home while they await their result. They should also contact 

their manager and complete the Contact Information Form. 

4. They must have no symptoms, a negative COVID-19 test result and be 

cleared to return to work by their manager. 

  

  

 

 

Managers are encouraged to provide these daily emails to staff working off-site, or who 

have limited access to the intranet. 

    

 

  

 

https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2175247/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegJfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv-2.html
https://comms.health.nsw.gov.au/ch/81449/4nqhd/2175247/7w_Ae3.K6go8SrbIiKegJfuwHWcIpRp8LNTdZUUv-3.html


 

For updated information on COVID-19, including FAQ’s, please visit our dedicated 

coronavirus staff hub.  

 

If you have any questions, please speak to your manager or CPD. For complex matters, please 

contact our COVID-19 site based leads: Verity Luckey, Director of Nursing at SCH and Alan 

Gardo, Director of Nursing at CHW. 
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